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PREF.ACE

The ·Hazard ixalu~~ions ~nd t~~hniiatAssistance B~anch of NIOSH conducts field
investigatt.o·ns of: _possible health hazards in the workplace. Ti'ese . .
investigations are conducted under the ·authority o..f Section ·2o(a)(€ ) cf the
Occupatfonal Safety and ·. Health Act of 19iC, 2~
66~(a)(6) wMch
authorizes the Secretary· of Heal th ,and Human Services, following a wrftten
.. .. · request .'. frorn any employer or authorized representative of employees, to .
. ·.. , determi'ne whether . any substance normally found in· the place of employment has
po.t entially toxic effects ;in such ,c oncentrations as .used or found. ·

u.s.c.

.

... .

!

.

· · The Haz~~d E~~iuations an~ Technical A~~istani~ B~anch also provides~ upon
request, medic~l, \ nursing, and industrial hygiene technical an·c! consultati ve
> as,$:t~ tance (TAl to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and
otiier··groups .or individuals ' to control occupational health hazards anc! to
· · _,:· preven-~: related trauma and disease.
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~:ention of company nan:es or products does not constitute endorsefl'lent by t _he ·
National Institute for Occup~tional Safety and Health.

NIOSH INVESTIGATORS:
Gary M. Liss, M.D., M.S.
Clifford Moseley, C.I.H •

HETA 83-327-1402
WEATHERWAX GOLF COURSE
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
.,· ~ • ijUARY 1984

'l ·

I~ . SUMMARY

On June 23, 1983, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and ·Health
(NIOSH} received a request from the Middletown, Ohio Heal th Department to
i nvesti gate an outbreak of acute respiratory i°l l ness among workers ·who had
unloaded a truck filled with wood chips at the Weatherwax Golf Course near
Middletown. NIOSH i.nvestigators commenced an environmental/medical survey
later in the same day •
. The NIOSH investigators inspected the unloading site and collected samples
of wood chips and dust for culture of organisms. They also interviewed all
11 employees (5 ill-; 6. well) -who had- had contac;t with the chips; reviewed
records of medical examinations and laboratory tests; and obtained serum
samples for determination of precipitating antibodies against fungal
anti gens, inc·luding any organisms grown from the wood samples.
The chips at the back of the 'truck had appeared (to .the workers) fresh and
loose while those at the front had been older and were clumped together.
Conditions 'were reported to have been very dusty in the truck during the
. shovelling. The NIOSH investigators observed strands of fungi at the front
of the truck. Moderate _quantities of a large number of fungi grew from the
wood chips, including species of Thermoactinoll\Yces, Aspergillus, Mucor, and
Candida but there did not appear to be qualitative differences in types of
organisms or in amount of growth between samples from the back and those
. from the front of the truck.
Five employees (the ones already known to have been ill.) reported
experiencing five or more of the foll owing six symptoms: weakness, · cough,
difficulty breathing, fever, chest tightness and headache. All five had
worked directly unloading the front part of. the truck on the afternoon of
June 21 while none of the other six workers had performed the unloading
during that time period (p=0.002, Fisher's exact test, one-tailed). The
median in-ter.val to onset of 'symptoms af~r performing the unloading was
approxi-mately 13 hours. All five 111 workers recovered within three days.
The precipitating antibody studies showed that there were no diagnostically
meaningful serological responses. Although the history was superficially
compatible with hypersensitivity pneumonitis, the time _course of onset, ' the
duration of symptoms, the ·fact that this was probably the .first major
exposure of these workers to moldy dust, and the lack of antibody responses,
· argue against this diagnosis. This outbreak may represent an episode of
pulmonary mycotoxicosis, a toxic reaction due to inhalation of . large amounts
of fungi.
·
. .Based on the results of this evaluation, Nl0Sli concluded that a 'health
hazard existed at the time of unloading the wood chips at Weatherwax Golf
Course in June 1983. · Recommendations for avoiding or reducing the hazard in
the future are presented in Section VII of this report.

c:

'K£YWOlms: s·Ic 7992 (Public golf courses), p·ulmonary 11\YCOtoxicosis,
hypersensitivity pneumonitis, fungi, wood chips, gardening
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II.

INTRODUCTION

.)

·on June 23, 1983, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and .Health
(NIOSH) received a reques.t from the City Health Department, Middletown, Ohio
for assistance in the investigation of an outbreak cf acute respiratory
illness. · The ·outbreak had occurred among emJl)loyees of the city Parks
Division and had begun w1th onset 6-18 hours following t he unloading of a
truck filled with wood chips at: the Weatherwax Golf Course near Middletown .
The flu-like illness was reported to consist of fever, chills, weakness,
cough, chest tightness, ~nd headache, and it involved five employees.
NIOSH conducted a medical/environmental investig~tion at Weatherwax Golf
Course on June 23-27, 1983. Notification letters informing individuals of
their blood results were distributed on December 29, 1983.
III .

BACKGROUND
Middletown {population 46,000}, is located 35 miles northwest of Cincinnati
in Butler County", Ohfo. The Divi_sion of Parks of the city's Department of
Public Services administe_rs the municipal golf courses. Weatherwax Golf
Course, a municipal golf course, is a part of Sebald Park. The park is
actually within Madison Township, about six miles west of Middletown, but is
owned and operated· by the city . From time to time, the golf course
-).
purchases wood chips to be used for decorative purposes around plants and
other vegetation. In the past, w·ood chips had usually .been purchased from
the city ' s Division of Streets, Department of Public Services, and had been
used without incident. However, in June 1983, wood chips wer·e· obtained from
a private vendor (a lumber and pallet plant/saw mill) in Gratis, Ohio. This ·
was the first time that products had been purchased from this vendor. The
chips ardved at the golf course by truck on June 21, 1983. Unloading of
the truck filled wi th wood chips began that day. The truck w~s 40 feet long
and the o·nly ventilation was from five 12-inch circular vents i.n the roof.
Discussions on ·June 23, 1983, with the employees and with the Commissioner
and Deputy Commissioner of Health revealed that employees engaged in
removing the wood chips from the front of the truck on the afternoon of .June
21 became ill that evening and night with complaints of fever, chills,
chest-tightness and a flu~like feelirig; these problems continued into the
next day. At the time of. the survey, the 'golf course employed. about 20
workers , including per~anent and seasonal ·staff, two assistant
·superintendents, and a :superinter1dent.

IV .

EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHODS
A. Environmental
The wood :chip unloading site was inspected, and samples of the wood
chips and. dust were · collected ·tor analysis·. Three sample sets were
collected: one . from a pile of shredded bark which had been deposited at
the site· two weeks earlier; one from the. wood chips that had resided

:) .··
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in ·the front (closed end) of the trailer; and one from the wood chips
that had resided in the back of the trailer. We assumed that the wood
chips furthest from the back of the trailer came off first. and that the
chips closest to the · trailer came· off last (therefore being the chips
located in front of the truck). Each sample set consiJted of a bulk
chip/bark portion, and two sieved (1.0 and 0.18 mm pore .size) portions.
The sieved portions were collected in order to approximate the type o.f
material which might have become airborne . These sample sets were sent
for fungal culture and identification. In addition a sample of chips
.was sent to the U.S. Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Forest Products
laboratory for taxonomic identification of wood type.
B. Medical ·

(

(.

The NIOSH medical officer evaluated all 11 employees who had had any
contact with the truck of wood chips. These included . the five
individ~als (identified in the request) who had bee·n engaged in .
unloading the truck on the afternoon of June 21;· three other employees
who had been engaged in transferring the wood chips from the truck to
the ground during the morning of June 21; two employees involved in
completing the remo val of chips from the truck during the morning of the
next .day; and the golf course superintendent who stopped briefly by th~
truck during the unloading. The latter six employees were evaluated by
NIOSH on June 24 and June 27. During the evaluation, the medical
officer interviewed and briefly examined each employee . NIOSH obtained
for review the records of the medical examinations .and laboratory tests
performed by a local physician employed by the City Health Department.
NIOSH also obtained venous blood samples from all . 11 efl'l)loyees tor·
fungal serology tests. During the NIOSH interview. information was
elicited regarding demographic data, syfl'l)toms during the current
episode, job activity, and social and occupational history. Tests
ordered by the city physician (and performed at a local hospital
laboratory) included co~l ete blood count with diffe·r entia 1 white blood
cell count, arterial blood gases, spirometry, electrocardiogram an~
chest x-ray. To rule out hypersensitivity pneumonitis, the sera
obtaine·d by NIOSH were shipped frozen for determiniltio.n of precipitating
antibodies. Each sample was tested against a standard panel of fungal
antigens, against buffere.d salfoe extracts of 1ae wood. samples, and .
against organisms grown from the wood samples.
To rule out acute
histoplasmosis as an etiology for the outbreak. paired sera from two
.symptomatic employees (acute safl'l)le in June and convalescent sample i~
October) were tested for evidence of Histoplasmosa capsulatum .antibodies
by the complement fixation test at the Division of Mycotic Diseases,
Center for Infectious Disease. Centers for Disease Control.
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V.

RESULl'.S
A.

Environmental
Discussions with golf course personnel and· employees .engaged in the
removal of the wood chips from the truck disclosed that the wood chips
in the back of the truck (during the morning of June 21) appeared fresh
and were easily shovelled. However, those at the front (removed in the
afternoon of June 21) were different in nature, appearing older, clumped
together, and requiring a pitch fork t~ separate. Heat could be felt
coming from insi-de the pile of old chips. The inside of the truck was
described by those doing the work as very hot and dusty. Follow-up
investigation disclosed that although the golf course superintendent had
requested fresh chips, the vendor had had some old chips that had been
stored in the truck for perhaps as long as one year. The chips had not
been treated chemically. The NIOSH investigators noticed strands of
fungi on the remains at the front of the truck.
The wood chips were i den ti fied by the USDA as primarily sycamore
(Platanus) and cottonwood or aspen (Populus), with lesser amounts of ash
(Floxinus), oak (Quercus), and soft maple (Acer).
·

_) .·

Although fungal cultures yielded moderate quantities of fungi (Table I),
the laboratory did not perform quantitative studies. Thus, it was not
possible to determine · if the wood ·at the front produced greater counts
per plate than the wood from the back of the trailer. Qualitatively
speaking, there did not appear to be any difference in types or in
amount of growth between samples from the back and those from the front
of trailer~ Also, no microorganisms were detected which were unique to
··
the front of the ·trai 1er.
B. Medical
1.

General

No similar outbreaks of illness were reported to have occurred
previous1y ·at the golf course. One etr4>loyee sought medical attention at
an emergency room but did not require hospitalization •. The very dusty
conditions inside the truck during the afternoon of June 21 forced a
rotation of jobs among those using ·pitchforks at the very front and
those performing shovelling further back. Workers had to go for fresh
afr to the back of the truck periodically.

.)
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2.

Questionnaire data

The eleven employees evaluated were all ' males, with mean · {+ S. D.) age of
23.1 {+ 6. 5) years (range· 17-40). Nine were-white, and two black. The
most frequently reported symptoms ~ere weakness (reported by 7), cough
{6), difficulty breathing, fever , chest tightness, and ~eadache (5 each)
(Table II). These symptoms were similar to those identified .initially
by the r.equestors. For purposes of identifying factors that might be
associated with illness, a case was defined as an empJoyee reporting
five or more of these six symptoms·. The five symptomatic individuals
(including the worker seen in the emergency room) identified in the
initial telep~one request were the only ones who met this case
definition. Cases reported more symptoms, as would be ·expected by the
case· definition.· Difficulty brea·thing, fever,:.chest tightness, headache
and weakness were reported significantly more frequently by cases than
by non-cases. Of the symptoms not included in the case definition , only
the presence of sweats was reported significantly _mor~ frequently by
'
.
cases. "
The ages of cases were similar to those of non-case~, and only .one had
any past history of allergic disorder (Table III) . No participant
reported a history of asthma, eczema, or well-defined drug allergies .
Only one case and one non-case were -cigarette smokers; An inquiry into
previous dusty/farm work revealed that among cases, two had ·worked with
· hay briefly in school,· one had worked in tobacco fields, and one had
lived on a farm for 10 years. Among non-cases, two currently lived on
farms.
Present duration of employment (Table III) was extremeh · varied ~mong
both cases and non-cases, probably because the golf course personnel
included permanent employees, college students who had worked d~ring
previous summers, and a number of students who had only recently .begun
work through temporary · job opportunity programs. Many of the activities
on the go1f course such as mowing grass, raking sandtraps, and planting
trees were ·done by most of the employees, regardless of job title.
According to the golf course superintendent, the assignment of employees
to morning and afternoon groups to empty· the woodchfps from the truck
was random.
·

·c -

Exposure to unloading the truck: All cases worked directly on unloading
the front part of the trailer on the afterl'_loon of June 21, while none of
the non-cases did (p=0.002, Fisher's -exact test, one-tailed) (Table
IV). One cas~ had also worked during the morning of ·June 21 at the back
of the trailer; Employees ·who had unloaded wood chips only in ·the
morning of June 21 or June 22 did. not become syrrptomatic. Disposable
dust masks were worn by the two errployees during the work of June 22 but
not .at other times.
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Onset and duration of sym*toms: Among cases, the median (and range)
t{me interval, in hours, rom beginning of wood chip removal on the
afternoon of June 21 to onset of symptoms was: headache, 13 (1-24);
difficulty breath.fog, 13 (4.5 - 18); fever, 13 (7 - 30); chest
tightness, 13 (4.5 - 18) ; cough., 12.5/ (7 - 24); weakness, 7 (4.5 - 16).
One case did 'not come to work on June 22 and· did not work for the
remainder of the week. A second case left work at noon on June 22,
·f eeling ill • .The other three ·worked for the remainder of the week after
unloading the chips but felt ill. By June 23 (48 hours)., all were
i111Proving. By 72 hours., the affected employees w.e re complaining only of.
minor residual chest tightness on deep inspiration.
3.

Signs on physical examination

Results of te~erature determinations were available on four of the five
cases from their evaluation at the Middletown Health Center on ~he. day
following the exposure. Temperatures were minimalJy elevated in all
four (range 98.8 - 99.60F). The employee with the· lowest temperature
had taken aspirin prior to being assessed but reported that his
te111>erature had been 1020F when taken at home. When examined by the
NIOSH medical officer., two cases felt warm to the touch. End
inspiratory crepftations were heard in one worker. None of the
non-cases felt warm., and examination of the chest was normal in all
non-cases.
4.

.·).

Laboratory data

Chest x-rays were normal in all employees except for evidence of
previous chest surgery in one case; no active disease was seen.
Among cases., electrocardiograms were norma1 fn three; fn one., sinu~
bradYcardia {rate less than 50 beats/minute). was reported, and one had
minor T-wave abnorma.lfties. Among non-cases., electrocardiograms were
normal fn · three; s_fnus bradYcardia was reported fn _three.
Review of blood tests .(Table V) revealed that there were no significant
differences· between cases and non-cases i.n mean arteria1 p02 (arteria1
partial pressure of o)(Ygen)., and mean lY111>hocyte count. Mean total
white blood count (11.0 vs 8.1 x 103) and mean abs31ute
polymorphonuclear leukocyte count {8.3 vs 5.6 x 10 ) were
significantly greater in cases than in non-cases. The sedimen~tion
rate was slightly or moderately elevated (according to the local
hospital laboratory classification) in all five cases bu~ only in two
{33S) of the six non-cases.·

)
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C
Spirometry recordings performed at the Joca l hospi ta 1 showed normal . .
results in all cases except the individual with previous chest surgery.
Spirometry was normal in ~11 non-c~ses except one worker with FEF25-75 :
(average rate of flow durrng the m1ddle two quarters of the forced
expiratory effort) of 57.9% of predicted. suggesting minimal small
·airways disease.
The results of serological studies for precipitating antibodies to
fungal antigens are displayed in Table VI. The scattering of weak
positive reactions d~es not appear to. be medically or epidemiologically
significant for any one antigen and was not different between cases and
non-cases. Testing paired sera for Histoplasma capsulatum complement
fixing antibodies in two cases showed that titers were unchanged in
acute and follow-up specimens (1:8 in one subject. 1:16 in the other).
These data suggest old. ~ot active. disease.
VI.

(

(~

.
.

DISCUSSION
This investigation of an outbreak of a_cute respiratory illness in golf
course workers found an association between development of illness and
exposure to large amounts· of wood dust that was moderately contaminated with
fungal organisms. The exposure which appeared to cause illness occurred
during the afternoon of June 21 when workers were being exposed to dust from
moldy wood chips. Individuals shovelling wood chips in the morning of Jun~
21 (fresher wo~d chips) or briefly on the morning of June 22 (short duration
of exposure to -moldy chips with concomitant use of disposable respirators)
a vo i ded fl 1ness.
The possible mechanisms or etlologies for the illness that were considered
included a direct toxtc effect. an infectious cause. and hypersensitivity
pneumonitis •. with the latter thought inf tially most likely.

c--

Hypersensitivity pneumonitfs (HP).1-4 results from repeated inhalation of
a variety of organic dusts. Farmer's lung [caused by exposure to mouldy hay·
contaminated with thermophilic (heat-loving} organisms]. pigeon-breeder's .
dise~s3 (associated with bi~d droppings}. and humidfff_er/forced-air_-system·
lung• are some of the- best known exa111>les. Some of the more .common
·
occupational exposures that have resulted in the development .of ffP are
1i s ted in Tabl'e VII . 4 Thermophi 1f c fungi have a1so been i so 1a·t ed from
self-heated piles of wood chips.s. The intensity of the exposure (f.e.
whether regular or intermittent) affects an individual's response to
antigen. High exposure· of short duration may result fn an acute. r.eversfble
interstitial pneumonia. while chronic. low-level exposure may lead to ·
insidious and irreversible symptom~ and lung 'dfsease.4 The clinical
features of the acute form include nonproductive cough. <l)'spnea (without
wheeze)~ chi-lls. fever. sweats. chest tightness. malaise. a.nd headaches
occurring four to sf xl (or eight4) hours after fntermf ttent an·ti gen
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)
exposure. Th~ symptoms generally resolve spontaneously within 12 to 24
hours, only . to recur on re-exposure.4 Crepitations may be found on
examination, and _pulmonary infiltrates on chest x-ray and leukocytosis may
be p~~sent~ · High titers of precipita~ing antibodies agajnst the offending
antigen can usually be demonstrated in the serum of affected patients;
asyl!l)tomatic individuals may also demonstrate precipitating antibodies. A
combination of Type IIl _and Type IV immunologic mechanisms may be
involved.1,4
·
Although the histories obtained during the initial discussions with affected
employees and with health depa.r tment officials appeared compatible with HP,
there is evidence against this as an explanation for the illness. First,
the episode under investigation was probably the first major exposure to
these· fungi for at least some of the workers·, rather than representing one
o.f a series of repeated exposures. Second> there was an absence of
detectable immunologic responses to fungi seen in the serologic studies.
Third, the time course from exposure to onset of symptoms and for recovery
was not typica.1 for HP . Although some of the cases subjects had onset of
symptoms within the usual 6-8" hours, the medi~n interval was about 13 hours;
some were up to _18 ·hours. The syl!l)~oms lasted between 48-72 hours, longer
than is typical of HP.
Although an infectious cause was not considered very 1ikely, an infectio·us·
_disease specialist who ~as informally consulted suggested ruling out ·
hi stoplasmosi s. · Conditions that favor heavy inhalation exposures to H.
:
capsulatum res·u lting in large amounts of airborne spores include _: 1)
site
pro vi ding a source of fungi; 2) dusty conditions; and J) an event that
raises the dust.6 ·These were generally present during the unloading. The
incubation period for histoplasmosis has been reported to be between 10-18
days for the primary. type and between 3-7 days for the reinfe·c ti on type. 6
Only the longest exposure-to-onset of symptom intervals among the present
group of subjects came close to these ranges. The serological test results
revealed ·no evi_dence of active histoplasmosis. ·

a

The wood chips being unloaded had come directly from the sawmi 11 ·and had not
been chemically treated or preserved. Thus, there was ·no evidence for a
toxic chemical exposure. However, in recent years there has been evidence
-that inhalation of ·large .amounts of ·a variety of saprophytic fungi may
;

)
::;.· -

:'

C.
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result in a syndrome which resembles HP but appears to be toxic rather than
allergic.7 In 1975, Emanuel et al. described 10 patients who had inhaled
massive amounts of fungi whicnresulted in an "apparent toxic pulmonary
reaction 11 .8 Emanue·l et al. cite a previous Russian report ano add their
cases as supporting inhalation as an important route of ·entry. They termed
the disorder "pulmonary reycotoxicosis".8 Mycotoxicosis refers to a toxic
reaction or poisoning due to the ingestion of ~oxins produced by fungi. The
10 patients reported by Emanuel et .al. (who were farmers ·o r family members
providing assistance) gave very similar histories of fungal inhalation while
cleaning mold from the top of their silos. The duration of illness lasted
from a few days to four weeks. Onset of symp.toms generally occurred the
evening after exposure, and included cpugh, chi 11 s, ··fever, headache and
generalized malaise. No sensitivity to various fungal antigen preparations
was ·demonstrated. Temperature elevation developed in most, an elevated
white blood cell count in some, and x-ray findings of diffuse interstitial
disease in half. A pulmonary biopsy performed in the most severely affected
patient showed a multifocal acute process containing large numbers of
·various spores involving terminal bronchioles, alveoli and interstitial
areas. Culture of the lung biopsy revealed at least five different fungi,
including Fusarium, Penicillium and Aspergillus.8,10 With .avoidance of
the silos and exposure to molds, there was no further illness. In the
· accompanying edi toria 1, it was noted that the important differences between
"mycotoxicosis" and HP included the lack of detectable serologic responses
in the patients ·as well as the fungi present in the lungs.7 However, it
was recognized that the presentation of this entity and farmer's lung
disease can be confused. A recent study using an animal model of pulmonary
mycotoxicosis9 suggested that .the intensity of exposure to dust is
responsible· for the disease, not a mic~obial component, and that prior
sensitization is not required. These investigators also suggested that the
etiology may be an endotoxin or endotoxin-like activity inhaled with the
dust.9 Pulmonary mycotoxicosis, then, appears to be a possible
explanation for the outbreak among the golf course employees.
COtJCLUS ION
An outbreak of acute respiratory illness occurred in ··five workers 6-18
· (median 13) hours after they had unloaded a truck filled with wood chips
contaminated with fungi. No evidence of an immunologic or infectious
response was detected in the employees. This outbreak may represent an ·
occurrence of pulmonary mycotoxicosis, a toxic reaction due to inhalation of
large amounts of fungi.

VIJ. RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

Avoidance of moldy dust and wood chips will ·prevent further. outb·reaks of
illness in workers handling such materials.
·

2.

In the future, attempts should be made to purchase fresh wood chip~ when
possible.
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3.

VIII.

If the presence of old, moldy wood chips is suspected, or there is
uncertainty as to the quality of the wood chips, respiratory protection
. should be utilized. · The recommended type of respirator-y protection is
an orinasal ty·pe with high efficiency particulate filter, due to ·the
microorganisms.' small size. These filters have a tendency to load up in
heavy concentrations and cause increased breathing resistance
necessitating perio~ic filter changes. · However, this particulate ·
loading increases filtering ~fficiency.
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TABLE I
·.Microorganisms from Culture: Tree Bark.
Chips from Front of Truck; Chips from Back of Truck
Weatherwax Golf Course
Middletown. Ohio
HETA 83-327

Microorganism

Tree Bark

Thermoactino~ces candidus
Thermoactinomyces vulgaris
Thermoactinomyces intermadius
Aspergillus flavis
Aspergillus fumigatus
Aspergillus niger
Mucor
Candjda sp .
SaccharornYces sp.
Thermophilic bacteria
Mesophilic bacteria
Unidentified fungus

Source
Back of Truck

Front of Truck

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

.)

+ ·

Pullalaria
Saccharomonospora viridis
Fusari um sp~
Peni cfl li um sp.
Tri choderma
Micropolyspora faeni
Cladosporium
Alternaria
Cephalosporium
Yeast
Gymnoascus
Thermophilic fungus
KEY:

(+) =

gro~th; (-)

=

no growth

)

.
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TABLE II
Symptoms Reported By Golf -Course Employees
Weatherwax Golf Course
Middletown,. Ohio
HETA 83-32.7..
June 23-27, 1983 ... · · ·
Non-Cases

5

2

0.045

. Cough

4

2

· 0.162

· Di ffi cul ty
Breathing

5

0

0.002

Fever

5

0

0.002

Chest
Tightness

5

.0

0.002

Headaches

5

0

0.002

Sweats

4

0

0.015

Runny Nose/
Sneeze

1

3

0.303

Chi 11 s

3

0

·0. 061

Muscle Aches
In Limbs

2

1

0.364

Dizziness,
Li ghtheadedness

2

1

0.364

Nausea

2

0

0.182

Vomiting

1

0

0.455

Watery
Eyes

0

1

0.545

Wheeze

1

0

0.455

Weakness,
Feel i n g Ti red

"( '
..

(

.. P*.*

Cases*
(N=5)

Symptom

(N=6)

*

Definition of case: 5 or more of ·the following 6
symptoms: weakness~ cough, difficulty breathing,
fever, chest tightness, headache.

**

fisher's ·Exact Test, i tail .

. ·-··.. -·· ··- ·-······"· .. ·- -· ·- - ---·- - - -····

.

. ............... _._ .....

-· ·, ..... ~ ··- ··-·- - ··•'""'-- -- ~-·

.
·-· ·---·----·

---.. ·-· · - _.. ___.. - ····
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TABLE II I
Comparison Of Cases And Non-Case·s
Weatherwax Golf Course
Middletown, Ohio
HETA 83-237
Jurie 1983

Age Range (Yr)
Allergic
Hi story ( #)
Smoker· (Y/N)
Duration of
Employment, Median
Rarige
Jobs (#):

5 Cases.

6

20-26

1.7-40

Seasonal Rhinitis

.(1)

Non-Cases

Hives in Past (1)

1/4
2.5 months

1 month-. 4.5 yrs.

Seasonal Maintenence II (4)
Assistant Superintendent (1)

1/5
3

weeks

)

2 wk - 12.5 yrs.

Temporary Laborer (4)
Assistant Superintendent
Superintendent (1)

(1)

.c:.
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TABLE IV
Association of Case Status With Unloading
Trailer During Afternoon Of June 21
·
Weatherwax Go 1f Cour·se
Middletown. Ohio
HETA .83~237
Juae 1983
Case Status
Yes
Unloaded Trailer
During Afternoon Yes
of June 21

C

No
Total

No
.

Total
. ..

\

5

:o

5

0

6

6

s

6

.11

P=0. 002. Fisher's exact test. I-tailed

..

i
'

-C _

)
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TABLE V
Laboratory Data
Weatherwax Golf Course
Middletown, Ohio
HETA . 83-2·3 7
· June, 1983
Cases·
(N=5) .

Non-Cases
(N=6)

t

P*

pol

97.1 + 17.6
(mean-+s.o. )

106.7 + 10.0

1.07

0.31

WBC Countb

11.0 + 1.9

8.1 + 1. 9

2.53

0.03

PMN CountC

8.3 + 1.0

5.6 + 1.7

3.39

0.008

Lymphocyte
Count

1.3 + 0.7

1.9+0.7

1.40

0.192

Test

Slightly or
Moderately
Elevated
Sedimentation
Rate

*
**
a
b
c

5 of 5

2 of 6

.)

0.045**

Probability in right tail
Fisher's Exact Test, 1 tail
partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood gase~
WBC · = white b 1ood ce 11 count - ce11 ·counts are 10 / mm3 b 1ood
PMN =· polymorphonuclear leukocyte - cell counts are 103/ mm3 blood

_)

f",

t"*',
l'age

'11·- Healtlt llazard t~aluaHon

~
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TAOLE VI
Serology Data: hectpt'tattng l\ntfbody Studies w1th Standard
Panel. Crude Wood Exlracls, and Cultures·
Weathe..;.,ax Golf Course
Middletown, Ohto
IIETA s:,-Jz7

Sera ldent1f1catfon Number
Antfgen
Soilr~e

Mfcroorgantsm

i

· Cases
..5

6

7

2

8

3

Non-casr.s

4

·9

10

11

i.

Slittdard

l>ehef.

Hitropolyspora faeni
Thermoactfnomytes vutgarts
Thermoactlnomyces candfdus
. Satcharomonospora v1rldfs
·
. Aspergn1us fumfgatu~ (Var. !;t,7)
~spergt11us fumtgatus (Var. ~15)
Aspetgfllus fumtgatus (Vat. SJ4)
~enkfllfulli ttotatum
Cihdfda ilblcans
. Aspergl11us ntger
•pf geon Serum"

trudewood
Extracts :. ·. tree barlt
thfps from tront of truclt
thf ps from back o_f trllck
cuhure

- lhetmoacitnoll!Ytes can~tdus
Thermoacttnotnyces ~ulgaris
.
· Thermoacttnomyces tntermedttls
· Mutor
Candida sp. .
·Saccharomyce$ sp.
· Aspergf11u$ flavts
Aspergt 11 us fu111f gatus
AspergOH.11 rifger
thermoph11 t baderf a
Mesophlltc bacteria
Urif den ti _fled fungus

..

-

·--.

r

-

-

-

-

1

~

..

1

.

?
tw

-

-

-

-..
1

-1
-

-

-

-

-

- · .tw
YW
.,.
- ·--

-

-



1

--

--

-

-

·-

_i

-

vw
1
1

#

-

-

I

1 ·

I.



1
-

1

-.

--

..-

1

-

1
?

-

-Elf
-

-1
--

..--

--

-1
-1

-

-

. ;,

-..

-

,

-

-

1
-

vw

EW
·1

-

1

1
1
1

w·
-

-

1
1

V\I

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

EY: t*J = poslftve; R" weak; VR .. very weak; Ew = extremely weak; t

-

=

--



vw

VW

-

EW

w

w

1

-

vw

-

EW

-

quesTio'Mllle;-(-l " ne9atlve.

1

1

1

1

-.

1

-1

I

t

1·

i

r

!

"
I'
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TABLE 'Ill

Some Occu~ati o·nal ·Exposures·.:ie.s:.:l ~-~ n; .
Hypersensi ti vi ty Pne~mOD1 ti.s* · ...

.

Disease

c··

F~r·s lung

.~oldy hny·

'!--1:llt workc:r's disease

·Fungal spores

Maplc-bm stripper's dis~se
Wood-pulp worker's dis~e
Scquoi~sis

Moldy Jogs
Moldy logs
. Mc;,ldy rcdwo9d S3Wdust

Bird breeder's disease
Bagassosis
Mushroom worker's disease

Fungal spores
Amoeba
Avian ·dust
Moldy sugwcane
Mushroom compost

Subcrosis
lsocyari:ite .dis~e

lsocyan,ues

Humidifier/~ir conditioner dise:ise

·•

·( _

.. Exposure

from refer~nce 4 ·

Moldy cork dust-

in .

Specific inhalant

Mir:ropol')·spora /atni
T/11m11oe1,·rimnn,,·ccs 1·11/guris
. .·.4.sptrgi/Jus cla,·ams
Asp~rgillus Jwnigams
Crj7'rOslroma corricalt
.4.lttrnaria
Graphium
~urtobasidiltm p11/lulans
Thcrmophilic nc:tinomycetcs
Natgltria sruberi
Avian ~rum·
Thermoac1i11o~·ces \·ulgaris
Micropolyspora fatni
Thtrmaacrinomycts "·ulgar_is
Ptnicillium /rtquetans
1'olueac diisocyanate
Diphcnylmethane diisocyan:11c
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